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Abstract 
This paper is an attempt to elucidate two problems according to the develop-
ment of his novels: “What is the relation b巴tweenMaugham and common sens巴?''_
and “明Thatis Maugham's common sens巴7"
Maugham searched for thre巴 values，Truth， Beauty， and Goodness， throughout 
his novels. Finally he arrived at the conclusion that goodness is the only value 
in this world of appearances， and that common sense as well as bona万desis es-
sential to“right action" in which goodness， the only reality， isshown. Maugham 
valued common sense not only in his works， but also in his actual lif巴
Why did Maugham attach so much importance to common sense? 
There were two natur巴sin Maugham， an artist to b巴 ahomo liber and a man 
of common sens巴 torepress the former. Gradually， as h巴 grewolder， the man 
of common sense got the better of the artist because he was destined to be 
a successful writer. His attachment to common sense is， therefore， a kind of 
se!f-justi五cation
What is Maugham's common sense? 
Philosophically， his common sense can be defined as“sens commun" to 
perceive Not-self which exists different from Self as Claude Buf五er de五ned.
l¥1augham praises soundness， commonness， constancy， and especially practicality in 
common sense. He regards common sense as“good sound practical sense" which 
forms the foundation of man's action. 
However， on the other hand， common sense can be regarded as a conservative 
opinion， or prejudice. Maugham's overestimation of common sense prevented him 
from burning with “hard， gemlike flame" as an artist. Here， his common sense 







For my part I cannot believe in a God who is angry with me 
because I do not believe in him. 
I cannot believe in a God who is less tolerant than 1. 
I cannot believe in a God who has neither humour nor common 
sense.... 
The only God that is of use is a being who is personal， supreme 
























It was November. The fine weather had quite gone now， and 
with it much of the sweet pleasure of Jim and Liza's love. 
When they came out at night on the Embankment they found it 
cold and dreary; sometimes a little fog covered the river-banks， 
and made the lamps glow out dim and large; a light rain would 
































“The term vice and virtue have no signification for me. 1 do not 
confer praise or blame: 1 accept. 1 am the measure of al things. 































There was one quality which they had that he did not remember 








フランスの画家 Gauguinをモデルにした TheMoon and Sixlうenceでは
美の奴隷である Stricklandの芸術至土主義が中心となり， Maughamは「究
極の人間」の姿を追求しようとする。




だが， {7uえば， Stricklandが“Awoman can forgive a man for the harm 
he does her， but she never forgive him for the sacri五cehe makes on 











"Of al thes巴 therichest in beauty is the beautiful life. That is 





















“1t's so silly to be fussy and jealous. Why not be happy with 
(104) 
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what you can get? Enjoy yourself while you have the chance， 1 
say; we shall al be dead in a hundred years and what will anything 
ma tter then ? 



































“A little common sense， a little tolerance， a little good humour， 


























だが， ここでも作者は Charleyのもつ‘justpure， simple， stupid good-
ness'12) (全く純粋で，単純で，馬鹿げたお人好し)をシニシズムを混えずに
描いている。授の善意への信頼は根強いものである。
The Razor's Edgeにおいて，主人公 Larryによって追求されるのは，パ
ラモン教における宇宙の霊であり，また，善につながる「正しい行為」なの
である。
Larry は ThelV[oon and SiXlうenceにおける Stricklandの変身と考えら
れるカ入前者が神とし寸観念にとり愚かれた男て、あるのに対し，後者は芸術
にとり愚かれた美の奴隷なのである。両者とも Maughamの理想像であり，







“1 wanted to believe， but 1 couldn't believe in a God who wasn't 













“1 t was not for me to leave the world and retire to a cloister， 
but to live in the world and love the objects of the worldフ not































“The way of God are inscrutable and it may well be that in His 
eyes by his industrious， honest lifeラhisloving-kindness， his innocent 
gaiety， Martin the baker has served Him better than you who have 
sought salvation by prayer and penance or your brother Manuel 
who glori白 in the women and children he has killed and th巴









“1九TouldHe have given the stars their glory， the birds their sweet 
song and the fiowers their fragrance if He had not wished us to 

















“1 have often wondered why men think 1 attach so much impor-
tance to sexual irregularity. If they read my works more attentively 
they would see that 1 have always been sympathetic to that particular 












“They who write plays and they who act them deserve our love 



























Goodness is the only value that seems in this world of appearances 






これに対し， Maughamは16世紀の神秘思想家， Fray Luis de Leonの言
葉を引用している。
The beauty of life， he says， isnothing but this， that each should 

















Humour teaches tolerance， and the humorist， with a smile and 






官、は， これまで Maughamの主な小説を，彼の 6com1110Hsense'に重点
をおいて，年代1原に考えてきたわけであるが，Liza of Lωnbetんから Of
Human Bondμgeに去る作品では，主として真実を，The 2¥100n and Six pence， 
The Painted Veil， Theatre等の作品では美という理念を，Cakes and Aleか





追求してきたわけでもない。{ダIJえば，Cakes a71d Aleと TheRazor's Edge 
の問には審美的な ChristmasHolidayがあるし， i た，The Rμzor's Edge 
(112) 
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いと考え，Lady Frederick， 1¥1[1'5. Dot， Our Betters等の作品を次から次え
と発表し，名声と共に金も手に入れたのも，この実践的知恵のなさしむると
ころである。
1 had found out that money was like a sixth sense without which 
you could not make the most of the other five.23) 
(金というものが第ノ勺惑のようなもので，それがなくては，他の五感をフ
ルに利用出米ないということに私はすでに気がついていた。)
しかも， 成功するや， t皮は 'self-complacency' の危険を早くも悟るので
ある。
But the gr巴atestclang巴rthat besets the professional author is on巴
??「???
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It should have a widely interesting theme by which 1 mean 
a theme inferesting not only to a clique， whether of critics， pro・
fessors， highbrows， bus・conductorsor bartenders， bl1t so broadJy 













The story th巴 authorhas to tell should be coh巴rentand persua-
sive; it shol1ld have a beginning， a middl巴andan end， and the end 
should be the natural consequence of the beginning. The episodes 
should have proJmbilily ancl shol1ld not only cl巴velopthe theme， but 
grow Ol1t of the story. 
(114) 
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The creatures of the nove]ist's invention should proceed from their 










彼の大衆のための文学といった心境は， Klaus W. Jonasにあてた Mau-
ghamの子紙に読みとることが出来る。
The most pleasing complim巴nt1 have ever received came from 
a G. 1. in the last war who was stationed in New Guinea; he 
wrote to tel me that he had greatly enjoyed a book of mine that 
he had been reading becaus巴 hehad never had to look out a single 



























こう考えてくると Somersetand all the Maughams29) や TheTwo 
Worlds of Somerset Maugham30)に述べられている晩年の Maughamの
悲惨さ，挫折感や孤独といったものを理解できるように思う。
‘I'v巴 beena failur巴， he stammered. 'The whole way through my 
life I've made mistake after mistake. I've had a wretched life. And 















え， i正しい行為」 に不可欠なものであった。哲学的に考えれば，これは， 17 
iU:紀の思想家 ClaudeBu伍erが「自我とは別に非我として存在するものを]Jl
るために 'sensC01UmUげが必要であるj と主張ー した 'sensCOn1mUぜて、あ
ろう。
Common sense he defined as“that disposition which nature has 
placed in al or most men， in order to enable them， when they have 
arrived at the age and use of reason， to form a common and uniform 
judgment with respect to objects different from the internal senti-
ment of their own perception， which judgment is not the consequence 










を高く評h仙師1凶liするのでで、ある。それは Maughamにとって 'goodsound practical 
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